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Along Auto Row
Saalsra Bsady for This Week's
FsstlTltUs Mvry Car In Splsnaid

hap to B Ihowa Off to Tlaltora.

C. U Qould said: Whll Ralph De Palma
wai breaking world records tn his 90- -

Ihoraapowrr not laiit Saturday at the Syra-
cuse track, the model T. Ford driven by
FYank Kullrk easily proved the feature

jot the meetln. The Detroit car was sec-

ond to none but De Palma's record break-In- s

machine In the five-mil- e event . for
stock chassis rara under flrtO cubic Inches
piston displacement and although starting
from scratch In the ten-mil- e open handi-
cap, finished ahead of all starters, many
of which were aided by much higher power
and handicaps.

In the five-mi- le open event, which De
Palma won, Kullck in his Kurd defeated
such cara as the Simplex. Knox and Na-

tional, while in the ten-mi- le open race It
left these aame cars far In the rear, besides
beating a high powered Velie.

The Ford victory In the handicap event
was the feature of the day, however, Ku-

llck made the ten miles in 9:39 and de-

feated three Herreaboff cars, aided by a
handicap of one and one-ha- lf minutes and
a Mercer, Knox. National, Maxwell. Mover
and 0. P. O.

The following was received by the Find
agency this week: "Ford breaks all records
from Jacksonville to Ashevtlle. Jacksonville
flarann&h record lowered three hours, win
ning trophy. Jacksonville to Augusta low-
ered two days. Jacksonville to Aslievllle
lowered two and one half days. Total dis-
tance covered seven hundred miles in two
and one-ha- lf days elapsed time. Car In
good running order and ready to return.
Received ovation all along the line, particu-
larly Ashevllle. Meeting here In our honor
at city hall tonight. Will send photos of
car and reception here with papers."

Lee Huff manager Nebraska Huick of
Omaha said: "For the last thirty days
some very wild rumors and absurd state-
ments have been going the rounds of the
trade concerning the number of cars of its

Ratable

Seat, $25.

W

1910 production this company still lias on
hand and which were being disposed of
In many instances at the customers own
figures.

"These rumors have lieen without founda-
tion and were so ridiculously absurd that
it seemed hardly worth while tr explain
them away or pay any serious attention
to them, although tliey have occasioned
many Inquliles. Such rumors could eman-
ate from but one bource. I. e.. our iom-petltoi-

many of whom it seem have
been spending much time and energy In
spreading these stories rather than In
pushing their own business.

"One of the stories that gained consider-
able, circulation was to the' effect that
Sears-Roebuc- k & Co., a mail order house
of Chicago, had purchased a large number
of our cars and were selling them at
greatly reduced prices."

To prove conclusively that there Is
nothing to this last report, Mr. Huff ex-

hibited a newspaper Item, clipped from a
recent Chicago Journal, bearing directly
upon this subject, and which was a denial
of the whole thing by Albert H. Lneb,
vice president of Sears-Roebuc- k & Co.,
and which characterised it as a "ridicu-
lous story.'

Predrickson's garatre Is usually a center
of attraction week. The
Chalmers-Detroi- t Is seen everywere In the
state and owners are anxious to see the
late models and to show their friends the
Omaha home of the wonderful car.

The Baum Iron comimny is showing the
Aobott-Detrol- t, that smart car designed
by the originator of the Chalmers-Detroi- t.

This car is bound to be popular In Ne-

braska.

K. K. Wilson will show the Lexington
this Week In his najw garage on Harney.
This is a new car In the state and will
attract a great many people who read The
Bee today.

William Drummond will be a much- -
sought-afte- r man this week. He knows
everybody In Nebraska and is popular
from one end cf the state to the other.
Everybody knows thst he handles the
White Steamer, and since lie and Oeorge
ftelm have taken the agency for the Ca

fvlodel Q--ll $900
Including Magneto, Horn, Oil Lamps,
Tols, Tire. Repair Kit, Etc.
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dillac more of those troin the country will
Lewis Doty will meet his friends from

the interior this week.
loty has placed the Maxwell in every

hamlet In the state and knows every man
who can sit up and notice things. Doty is
popular and has made the Maxwell go well.

call upon him than before. The Cadillac
Is one of the most popular cars In the
state and the garage will he
for Cadillac owners this week.

Guy Smith, as usual, will have one of
the cleanest, nicest garages during

on tho row. There will be plenty
of people anxious to see that wonderful
Torpedo and Smith will be glad
to know It. The Franklin is porular

the state and residents In the
country are very deeply in it.

The electric garage, Denlse
garage, will be one of the for
visitors thlB week. The lilll Packard will
be shown, as well as Baker electrics.

the annual motor car show at
Madison Square garden Is several months
away. have been received already
at the offices of the Motor
Car company at Buffalo as to whether the
company will have any cars with special
bodies on display at the coming
It would seem from this that the displays
of special cars shown by the company at
former A. L. A. M. has led the
public to expect of this kind
from this company.

Three years ago it this cus-

tom by showing a suburban car, the In-

terior of whlcn was finished In
Cordovan leather. This was a new ma-

terial as applied to motor car
but so cordial a was It given that
it has now become a stock material for this
purpose. Two years ago the
Motor Car company had on display a car
finished In the style that took its name
from Louis XVI. As an example of the

In motor car body
this car, In the opinion of those
Inclined, has never been At
the last show the special part of the

exhibit consisted of a
power landau fitted for
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long distance touring. It was fitted with
a number of baggage and toilet facilities
that would appeal to the tourist and was
received with such by the public
that it is now onu'of the regular
stuck models.

No has been made as yet
by the company about what
It will show at Madison Square warden at
the coming A. L. A. M. and it
Is not expeited that any
will be made until a week or so before the
show opens.

!. W. manager of the
10. M. F.. spent last week In

Omaha.

Ctlenn Curtis, with the Wright Brothers,
one of the three most famous American
aviators and the holder of several aerial
records. Is now the possessor of a It'll
Chalmers "SO" car. Mi. Curtis, who is
a deep student of the. of

and has designed some of the
most efficient motors, has chosen
the Chalmers 'Mo" for his travel on land be-

cause it most nearly the
perfect motor car,

Freeland P.rov. i Ashley are receiving
the of their friends on the

showing made by their Midland
Model L In the races two weeks,
ago. The car won first in the stock car
event. In which five good cars It
won second in the stock car event with
eight

Volney E. Davis of San Francisco has
ridden an Indian from San

to New York via Mexico and
Canada and Is now to San Fran-
cisco on the same machine via Chicago,
Omaha and being the first time
that a round trip tacross the continent and
return! lias ever been Route
of eastward trip was via Los Angeles. Ml

Paso, Mexico, back to Kl Paso, Dallas, Kan-

sas City, St. Louis, Chicago.
Buffalo. Canada and New York. Left San
Francisco 5. It'll, arrived New-Yor-

June 11). 1H10. about .

miles. left New York
6 and cxpei ts to arrive In San Fran-

cisco about 1. Not trying to
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Surrey

Seat, $59.

Here. one the newest Maxwell models Runabout that will meet every demand made
the biggest cars for Power that equally serviceable for business pleasure---th- at

readily seats three peopie comfortably with the addition the Rumble Seat, and four
people when the Surrey Seat This Runabout typical the wonderful value
given every Maxwell product for its strength symmetry its rugged durability and
mechanical simplicity. Its light dark blue body, cream wheels, offer choice

colors that unusual for automobile price.

onderfully
Economical
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.Anyone drive
hour's practice. Before making delivery
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Hut this Kunabout not only offers cheaper
traveling per mile than a horse or trolley
it is so perfected in every part -- so substan-
tially builttthat you are not subjected to the
petty annoyances met with in many cars. This
Maxwell gives years of staunch, durable ser-

vice and the wear is evenly distributed throughout. There is not
one untried feature In this car not ail experiment. Hacked
by the "Maxwell" name its reliability is absolutely assured.
Don't buy until you see this ear.

This is the Runabout You Can Afford
Maxwell ears and runabouts have made motoring pleasures possible to thousands who never before could afford to own an auto-mobiU- ?.

on't you let us explain why to you fully in person. We want you to come around and receive a demonstration. We
want to show you all the records and perfect scores Maxwell cars have made in numerous grilling contests. Then you will appre-
ciate the wonderful value these ears give at such n remarkably low price.

. Send to u for a copy of the new Maxwell 1011 catalog today. Just say, "Nail Catalog."

HJiniModl IVttotoip OrmaBnia Co.
' 2115 Farnarn Street. I. E. Doty, Mgr.j

bleak letouis. Just ;iai.iir:. o

resources.

Fredrickson covered himself In glory last
Reek when he rolled into Des Moines ahead
of the Vang in the sociability race. Fred-rl- i

kson never goes Into a race half hearted
lie believes In the Chalmers, lie knows
hi his own mind that it tan go along at an
awful clip and he Is afraid of nothing on
top side of earth Me sent it huiiitih

i.ot.th thai Iowa g.imho at break-nec- k

sped and was an easy winner.

Will 11. Brown, vice piesldctit of the
Willys-Overlan- d Automobile company, has
designed and constructed a
car which will be used this year to tiike
the children to ami from
Hall school. Indianapolis. The iar is
beautlfuly built, will carry several people
and stimulates interest ill the' school

among the children, who are eager to a--

tend in order to have the "plcnlo party
In tha car to and from achool.

Miss Julia Lively, who has charge ft
the kindergarten, declare that tho nto-mobl- le

will arwatly add to the work of th
school. Besides being Ideal for nature
study triis Into the woods, it will teach
tue Hubs folk principles of
anil primary methods of business, as every

child will be given a book with fare.
(Continued on Page Five.)

Announcement
We heg to announce to Ak-S- ar

Ben visitors and the public gener
ally that we will exhibit this week
in our new garage a beautiful line
of those celebrated cars, E. M. F.
and Flanders 20.
You have not inspected before in your )ife
cleaner machines or prett er.
In their class they are peerless
We shall he glad to demonstrate the power
and speed and grace of these cars at any time.
Phone Douglas 363 and make appointment.
We shall be glad for you. to make our garage
your headquarters while in Omaha.

Call at 2026 and 2028 Farnam St.
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Extra Attraction During the Ak-Sar-B- en Festivities
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October 1st and 2d
Under the Auspices of the Omaha Motor Club

BIG THRILLING EVENTS
Each Day at 2:00 P. M.

Fast Racing Cars From All Over
the Country, Driven by the

World's Greatest Drivers

$!0,000 s Cash Prise:
STREET CARS WILL POSITIVELY

RUN ELMWOOD PARK

m

THREE MINUTES WALK FROM
END OF CAR LINE TO SPEEDWAY

IVIusic by Dimick's Band
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